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1291 Otter Lake Road Armstrong British
Columbia
$2,097,000

Welcome to your family paradise. Award winning 3300 sq ft log home on 32 private acres on a quiet road

overlooking Otter Lake just mins outside the famous town of Armstrong, BC in the beautiful North Okanagan

Valley. Santa Fe style log home featured in Log Home Magazine and used in TV/Film shoots with an open

floorplan and entertainers kitchen . 3 bdrms, 3 baths, in-law or guest suite downstairs .Tons of natural light

with skylights, stained glass accents and that blissful feeling that only a log home can offer. 3600 sq ft of

outdoor decks with views of the lake, mtns and valley. Shop/har barn, room to park all the toys. Solid septic

system. Easy to convert for hay and livestock operation. Great neighbors ,mins to schools in Armstrong, 20

mins to Vernon, 35 mins to skiing at Silver Star Resort and under 45 mins to Kelowna International Airport. The

ultimate spot to raise your kids or retire and tinker. Turn your ranch dreams or B&B plans into reality today. Flat

farmable land. (id:6769)

Bedroom 20'0'' x 15'0''

Full bathroom Measurements not available

Full bathroom Measurements not available

4pc Ensuite bath Measurements not available

Bedroom 11'0'' x 13'0''

Primary Bedroom 15'0'' x 19'0''

Kitchen 15'0'' x 18'0''

Dining room 17'0'' x 18'0''

Living room 17'0'' x 18'0''
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